Value: Passion, Integrity, Efficiency, Innovation

Vision: To be a Global Leader in Philanthropy

Mission: To Make Philanthropy a Lifestyle for Everyone

PREFACE

Pre f a ce
More than a decade ago, we started Ai You Foundation with a simple vision to dedicate ourselves to

From a leader in aid projects for children to a pioneer in

powder dry and make more things possible in this

helping more children. Now, Ai You, as the developer of the world’s two largest aid projects for children,

domestic venture philanthropy projects, from dedication to

year.

has created a portfolio consisting of “Ai You Young Heart Project”, “Ai You Angel Project’, “Ai You Reborn

project implementation to platform-based resource sharing,

Project” and “Ai You Hekang Rehab Center”, In addition,it has also developed a set of robust project

Ai You has kept seeking a higher level of efficiency and

operation procedures and an operation management system suitable for reproduction. When we realized

transparency, going global and made a great commitment

that there is more that we can do as we proceeded, we took our first step to do something for philanthropy,
launching and operating the first venture philanthropy project “Ai You Philanthropy+”. After three years of

to make the philanthropy a life style of everyone. Now, the

efforts, the project has offered financial support to 30 grantees, allowing most of them to achieve dramatic

DT”, and how to integrate the advanced ideas, technologies

size expansion and improvement in professional capacity. We also started another philanthropy community

and traditional philanthropy has been the new challenges

project--“Your Space” at the end of last year, a name different from other projects was given to this new

and opportunities ahead for charity organizations.

project, as it is expected to be a brand new mobile-Internet-based value sharing platform for philanthropy.
So far, there have been gradual improvements in our venture philanthropy portfolio.

philanthropy has ushered in an era of “Mobile Internet+

Cross-industry strategizing, innovation and business
thinking are our powerful weapons, and we will keep our

2016 will see us tur ning into a cross-industry
philanthropy platform from an operation-oriented
foundation, marking a critical turning point of Ai
You. Two philanthropy chains will continue to be
deepened and improved, and more attempts will
be made to launch innovative projects in 2016. The
future will not only bring us with more opportunities,
but also challenges, only by sticking to our original
commitment can we approach to a better world.
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including “Ai You Young Heart Project”—a surgical treatment project for orphaned and poor children with

About AI - YOU

congenital heart diseases, “Ai You Angel Project”—a medical treatment project for orphaned and poor children
with leukemia, “Ai You Reborn Project”—a medical nursing project for sick orphans, and “Ai You HeKang Rehab
Center”—a rehabilitation project for disabled children.
Ai You Foundation is the first registered private foundation
established in China since the Administration Regulations on
Foundations came into effect in 2004. Initiated, managed and
run by entrepreneurs, Ai You implements various projects across

On the other hand, Ai You, relying on its rich experience in philanthropy projects, also introduces overseas
advanced ideas and patterns, and develops venture philanthropy project portfolio using Internet thought. Ai
You's venture philanthropy projects include “Ai You Philanthropy+”—a multidimensional charitable financial aid
project and “Your Space”—a charitable community platform.

China, promoting the development of philanthropy.

Ai You has finally turned itself into a charity organization with all-round layout in philanthropy from a one-focuse

Ai You has developed two charity chains of aid project for

“Ai You Pattern”. Giving a full play to its business and Internet-driven thinking, Ai You integrates resources in an

orphaned and poor children and venture philanthropy projects have
been developed by Ai You after more than a decade of efforts.

ABOUT AI-YOU

On one hand, AI You devotes itself to helping orphaned and poor children through various philanthropy projects,

medical aid projects for orphaned and poor children after years of innovative development, forming the unique
effective manner and constructs a new ecosystem of philanthropy.
With enterprise-style management, Ai You always persists in specialization, standardization, professionalization,
and internationalization, and seeks a higher level of efficiency, transparency and measurability of charity effect.
Guided by such entrepreneurial spirit, Ai You never stops innovating and exploring new patterns that address
social issues, promote the development of the philanthropy and generate greater social influence. Additionally, Ai
You keeps exploring ideas and practices that are suitable for developing philanthropy in China, and has gradually
formed a set of unique charity methodologies based on various philanthropy projects practices. The real value of
such methodology is to offer counterparts in China an example to follow.
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PROJECT REPORT

P R OJ EC T RE PORT

Children Project

A BETTER FUTURE FOR CHILDREN
Ai You’s charity chain for children saving has advanced with the times by taking full advantages of
high efficiency based on on-line resource allocation to update projects in 2015. A children’s medical
database has been constructed for “Ai You Young Heart Project” and “Ai You Angel Project” with big
data; projects of “Ai You Reborn Project” and “Ai You HeKang Rehab Center” have been transformed
and upgraded, allowing projects to run beyond limits of regions and industries, and making the
philanthropy come alive.
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“Ai You Young Heart Project”——Surgical Treatment Project
for Orphaned and Poor Children

￥100mio+
Expenditure for aid
work in 2015

6,593
The No. of beneficiaries in 2015

30,000+

Project at a Glance
The incidence of congenital heart disease (CHD) in China is about 7-11%, and110,000 to 180,000 babies
are born with CHD every year. CHD has been the top cause of death for children under the age of five.

The No. of beneficiaries by
the end of 2015

However, the improvement of medical technology increases the cure rate of CHD. According to statistics
from “Ai You Young Heart Project”, the cure rate has now exceeded 99%. Children who suffer from CHD
are more likely to be cured if the disease is diagnosed and treated earlier. The cost of CHD treatment
may range from dozens to hundreds of thousands Yuan. Part of treatment cost can be reimbursed under

￥400mio+
cumulative expenditure
for aid work

current health insurance policies, but such a huge cost is still unaffordable for most families in poverty.
Started in 2006, “Ai You Young Heart Project” is the first philanthropy project launched by Ai You
The number of beneficiaries in 2015: 6,593
Expenditure for aid work in 2015 exceeded RMB 100 million.

Foundation. Through a decade of efforts, this on-line office-platform-based project has developed
its unique aiding procedures and project management methods, taken advantages of the robust
assistance network to offer medical assistance to orphaned and poor children in partnership with good
designated hospitals, ministries of civil affairs, medical administration authorities in rural areas and

The cumulative number of beneficiaries exceeded 30,000 by
the end of 2015.

other civil organizations. This allows donors’ funds to be effectively utilized so that more sick children in

The cumulative expenditure for aid work exceeded RMB 400
million.

preparations have been made to develop a database since 2015 to collect big data of childhood CHD,

poverty can receive high-quality medical examinations and surgical treatment. It also allows resources
to be complemented and shared and for the assistance platform to play an effective role. In addition,
and the project has used big data to perform analysis that contributes to address social issues since
then. By the end of 2015, the number of children received medical assistance from “Ai You Young Heart
Project” has exceeded 30,000, making this project the world’s largest project aiding orphaned and poor
children with CHD with huge social influence.
Targeted Beneficiaries
This project is launched to aid children with CHD aged between 0 and14 from poor families.
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and 2015
7000

Project Implementation Process of “Ai You Young Heart Project”

6593
5859

6000

Effective Process
Managed based on the process of “application – treatment – settlement – archiving - project evaluation”, “Ai You

5000
4391

Young Heart Project” uses its on-line office platform to realize remote synergy between designated hospitals and
the Foundation, offering an efficient, convenient, opened and transparent assistant track to beneficiaries.
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The Number of Beneficiaries of “Ai You Young Heart Project” between 2006
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Consolidate Assistance Network and Break Modular Barriers Using
Technologies
To fully mobilize social resources and utilize donations in an effective manner, Ai You has maintained cooperation
with various types of organizations in aid work.
Designated hospitals: A hospital approval system is set to offer better medical resources and surgical treatment to children suffered

Evaluation: having an improved follow-up visit system, the third party project evaluation is
conducted by Institute of Geographic Sciences and Natural Resources Research (CAS).

from disease.
Assistance in public policy development: Ai You has been working to catalyze the formulation and enactment of public policies through
practice, as so to benefit children suffered from diseases and poverty nationwide. In 2010, aid policies for patients suffered from 4 types
of easy-to-treat CHDs in rural areas were enacted and piloted by Ministry of Health and Ministry of Civil Affairs based on rich experience
gained by Ai You and other civil organizations in aid work.

Standardized Management
To ensure efficient, transparent work and smooth cooperation, a set of regulations on standardized management,
including Project Operation Process and Standards, Designated Hospital Application Process and Regulations
on Annual Evaluation of Designated Hospitals, has been put into effect by the project team given the benefit
maximization for stakeholders, making sure that work is well-grounded and well-organized.

Governments at all levels: In 2015, designated hospitals of “Ai
You Young Heart Project”and local governments offered screening
service, professional medical diagnose, public introduction of
medical and caring knowledges to general public from basic level.
Approximately, 50 free CHD clinic service events were held
throughout the year,10,000 children received examination and

2015

2014

27%

2,000 children were diagnosed as having CHD in these events. In

Overall Upgrading & Coverage Expansion

the same year, the project continued its cooperation with medical

In 2010, “Ai You Young Heart Project” expanded its disease coverage from 4 types of easy-to-treat diseases to

Anhui, Heilongjiang and Shanxi, and offered free medical treatment

complicated diseases. Given consideration to needs of patients, the project further expanded its disease coverage
and increased the amount of grant to children suffered from more than one disease and complicated diseases in
2014. Most types of CHDs have been covered by the Project by 2015. The project keeps expanding its coverage
and maintains its position as the world’s largest aid project.

administration authorities in rural area in provinces like Henan,

32%

to poor children having CHD, relieving their families from financial
burden for treatment and increasing the efficiency of donation
utilization.The proportion of medical insurance reimbursement and
other grants in total surgical expenditure for children with diseases
increased from 27% in 2014 to 32% in 2015.
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project was reported by “Know about Health Earlier”( 健 康 早 知 道 ) program on Shandong TV and “Life Channel”( 生 命 通 道 )
program on SETV. It even appeared in the “Dream Philanthropy Festival” program on CCTV at the end of 2015. What is more,
designated hospitals were also reported by media due to cooperation with the project, allowing more people to know about “Ai You
Young Heart Project”.
Other civil organizations: Cooperation has been established with Red Cross, China Charity Federation, Chunmiao Foundation,
Rainbow Bridge Foundation, Sohu Focus Charity Foundation and other charity organizations to further maximize the benefit to
children suffered from diseases.

Set up Expert Think Tank and Develop National Childhood CHD Database
Three expert committee meetings have been held by Expert Committee of “Ai You Young Heart Project” by the

Support Clinical Research
To further improve diagnosis and treatment of childhood CHD and drive the development of medical
technologies, the Project has given support to clinical research on childhood CHD conducted by leading

PROJECT REPORT

The media: The project has won wide recognition and established a positive brand image through years of efforts. In 2015, the

hospitals in China since 2014, the research programs supported by the Project include Research on Identification
of Children’s Gene for Pulmonary Artery High Pressure and the Impact of Gene Mutation to Prognosis conducted
by Anzhen Hospital, Research on Popularization of Technologies of Accurate Diagnosis of Complicated CHD
Using Ultrasonic Cardiogram conducted by Fuwai Hospital, Research on Medical Treatment Combining Medicine
Therapy and Surgery conducted by Shanghai Children's Medical Center, Management of Follow-up Visit to
Postoperative Patients Having TOF CHD conducted by West China Hospital and other research pertaining to
CHD treatment.

end of 2015 to provide practical and professional basis for deepening of the project, authoritative standards
for aid work in the field and reliable reference materials for decision-making in formulation of related national
policies. The Expert Committee has provided academic support and oriented suggestions for the development
of the project. Under the guidance of the Expert Committee, the project has set Designated Hospital Approval
Standards, Regulations on Annual Evaluation of Designated Hospitals and Complicated CHD Aid Program. In
2015, Expert Committee of “Ai You Young Heart Project” was further expanded, more young and major doctors

List of Members of “Ai You Young Heart Project” Expert Committee (in
alphabetical order)

from designated hospital joined in the Expert Committee to offer professional medical consultation service to
general aid service of the project.
Due to the lacking of big data pertaining to childhood CHD, preparations for development of National childhood
CHD Database was made following deliberation at two expert meetings in 2015. There is a wide variety of

An Qi

childhood CHDs and the CHD surgeries are complicated. Analysis and research on CHD treatment data can

Chen Jimei

accurately predict surgery risk, improve quality of medical treatment and reduce medical expenditure, bringing

Chen Rui

domestic CHD diagnosis and treatment to a new level. In addition, the database can also serve staff of health
authorities with data support, giving support to improvement of policies. Ai You intends to sign cooperation

Dong Nianguo

upgrading and improving the data collection platform.

Guangdong General Hospital
Shanxi Children’s Hospital
Union Hospital, Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science
and Technology

agreements with more than 10 hospitals in 2016 for development and operation of the database, and will
work to form a database monitoring committee responsible for data monitoring and management, and keep

West China Hospital, Sichuan University

Gu Hong

Beijing Anzhen Hospital, Capital Medical University

Hua Yimin

West China Second University Hospital

Li Shoujun

Fuwai Hospital for Cardiovascular Diseases, CAMS & PUMS

Liu Jinfen
Liu Yinglong
Wang Huishan

Shanghai Children's Medical Center,, SJTU
Beijing Anzhen Hospital, Capital Medical University
Shenyang General Hospital, PLA

Yi Dinghua

The First Affiliated Hospital of the Fourth Medical University of PLA

Yu Shiqiang

The First Affiliated Hospital of the Fourth Medical University of PLA

Zhang Haibo

Shanghai Children's Medical Center,, SJTU

Zhang Zewei

The Children’s Hospital, Zhejiang University School of Medicine
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The 1st Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University

List of Designated Hospitals of “Ai You Young Heart Project”

The 2nd Affiliated Hospital of Harbin Medical University

2015 (in alphabetical order)

The Second Hospital of Jilin University
The Jilin Heart Hospital
Sino-Japan Fellowship Hospital of Jilin University

North China

East China

Hua Xin Hospital

Anhui Provincial Children’s Hospital

The First Hospital of Hebei Medical University

Anhui Provincial Hospital

Children’s Hospital of Hebei Province

Jinan Military Cardiovascular Hospital (Research
Institution)

Beijing Anzhen Hospital, Capital Medical University
Jiangxi Provincial Children’s Hospital
Beijing Children’s Hospital, Capital Medical University
Nanjing Children’s Hospital
Shanxi Children’s Hospital
Qingdao Women and Children’s Hospital
Cardiovascular Hospital of Shanxi Province
Shandong Provincial Hospital

Shenyang General Hospital, PLA

of Science and Technology
Henan Provincial Chest Hospital
Hunan Children’s Hospital
Wuhan Asia Heart Hospital

Northwest China

South China

Fujian Medical University Union Hospital

The First Hospital of Lanzhou University

Guangzhou Women and Children’s Medical Center

The First Affiliated Hospital of the Medical College, Shihezi

Guangzhou General Hospital, PLA
Guangzhou General Hospital
The First Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi Medical University
Haikou People’s Hospital
Shenzhen Children’s Hospital

University
Xinjiang Hospital for Cardiovascular and Cerebrovascular
Diseases
Hospital of Xinjiang Production and Construction Corps
Kashgar Prefecture Second People’s Hospital in Xinjiang
Uygur Autonomous Region
The First Affiliated Hospital of the Fourth Medical

Shanghai Children's Medical Center,, SJTU

University of PLA (Xijing Hospital)

The Second Hospital of Shanxi Medical University
Teda International Cardiovascular Hospital

University

The Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University

The First Hospital of Shanxi Medical University

Shanghai Changhai Hospital

Union Hospital, Tongji Medical College, Huazhong

PROJECT REPORT

Central China

Northeast China

Southwest China

Urumchi General Hospital, Lanzhou PLA

Xin Hua Hospital Affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong
Fuwai Hospital for Cardiovascular Diseases, CAMS &

University School of Medicine

PUMS
Children’s Hospital of Shanghai
Navy General Hospital
Shanghai Tongji Hospital
Air Force General Hospital, PLA
The Children’s Hospital, Zhejiang University School of
Chinese PLA General Hospital (301)

Medicine

First Affiliated Hospital of Kunming Medical University (Yunda Hospital)
Kunming Tongren Hospital
Yan’an Hospital of Kunming City
West China Hospital, Sichuan University
West China Second University Hospital
First People’s Hospital of Yunnan Province (Kunhua Hospital)
Xinqiao Hospital, Third Military Medical University of Chinese P. L. A
The Third Affiliated Hospital of Third Military Medical University of Chinese P. L. A (Daping Hospital)
The designated hospitals may be subject to change, the latest list of designated hospital on our official website should prevail in
case of any difference.
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Follow-up Visits by Donators
70 donators/volunteers from businesses participated in the activities for donators organized by Ai You,
they paid a visit to 105 beneficiaries’ families during the activities.
Approx. 400 beneficiaries and their parents were directly involved in the follow-up visit and related
activities of donators.

Ding Qi from Donator Service
leads volunteers during visits to
beneficiaries at different places.

The volunteer takes off her shoes and gives the shoes to the beneficiary’s mother
when she sees the wore-out shoes of this mother.

ANNUAL
REPORT
2015

The NO. 10,000 child aided by Mr. Lee Ka Kit, Vice-Chairmen
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“Ai You Angel Project”—— Medical Treatment Project for
Orphaned and Poor Children with Leukemia

￥14mio+
Expenditure for aid work
in 2015

1,400+
The No. of beneficiaries
with leukemia as of
Dec. 31, 2015

￥40mio+
Com. expenditure for
aid work

Project at a Glance

485
The No. of new
beneficiaries in 2015

“Ai You Angel Project” offered aid to 485 new beneficiaries and expended over RMB 14 million in 2015. As of
Dec. 31, 2015, the cumulative numbers of beneficiaries with leukemia and donors exceeded 1,400 and 6,700
respectively, and the cumulative expenditure for aid work exceeded RMB 40 million.

4500

6,700+

4183

4000

The cumulative No. of donators
as of Dec. 31, 2015

3500

The cumulative expenditure for aid work exceeded RMB 40 million.

3000
2500

The expenditure for aid work in 2015 exceeded RMB 14 million.

2000

The cumulative number of donators exceededed 6,700.

1500

The cumulative number of beneficiaries with leukemia exceeded 1,400.
The number of new beneficiaries in 2015 reached 485.

1405

1000
500
0
The amount of grant in 2015
(expressed in ￥10,000)

Cum. amount of grant
（expressed in ￥10,000）

Amount of grant offered by “Ai You Angel Project”
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According to statistics released by health authorities, there are approx. 16,00020,000 children diagnosed with leukemia every year in China. The childhood
leukemia is one of the major diseases threatening the health of children in
our country. The lengthy cycles and high medical expenditure make many
families flinched. “Ai You Angel Project” covers acute lymphoblastic leukemia
(ALL) and acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL/M3) that account for 75-80% of
childhood leukemia, and mobilizes social resources to help these poor children
with leukemia pull through. By the end of December 2015, cooperation has
been established by “Ai You Angel Project” with 12 leading medical institutions
in childhood leukemia treatment in North China, East China, Central China,
South China, Southwest China, etc., and medical resources radiated out from
these regions to allow more children to have access to medical resources.
Additionally, the project keeps optimizing and upgrading its operations platform
to operate platform-based real-time communication and timely feedback giving
with designated hospitals, providing beneficiaries with more efficient and
convenient service. “Ai You Angel Project” is now working hard to promote its
multidimensional development through efforts to increase the level of scientific
research and cure rate as well as reduce medical expenditures.
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1418

1400
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1200
1000
800
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485

400
200
0
The No. of new beneficiaries
in 2015

The Cum. No. of
beneficiaries

The No. of beneficiaries of “Ai You Angel Project”

Targeted Beneficiaries
Approved children under the age of 14, in poverty, receiving ALL (low risk and medium risk) or APL/M3 treatment (low
risk and medium risk) in 12 designated hospitals nationwide.
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Chen Jing

Shanghai Children's Medical Center, SJTU

Hu Shaoyan

Children’s Hospital of Soochow University

Jiang Hua

Set up Expert Committee to Promote Professional Development of the Project

Guangzhou Women and Children’s Medical Center

Jin Runming

Union Hospital, Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science

Zhu Xiaofan

Blood Disease Hospital, CAMS (Hematology Research Institution)

Tang Yongmin

The Expert Committee of “Ai You Angel Project” was set up and the first Expert Committee meeting

Yu Jie

was held in 2015. The Expert Committee promotes professional development of the project and

PROJECT REPORT

List of Members of “Ai You Angel Project” Expert Committee (in alphabetical order)

and Technology

The Children’s Hospital, Zhejiang University School of Medicine
Children’s Hospital of Chongqing Medical University

makes contributions to improve childhood leukemia treatment through mobilizing domestic leading
experts, exploring medical service quality elevation, perfecting medical social worker system

Zheng Huyong

Beijing Children’s Hospital, Capital Medical University

and improving research capacity in an authoritative perspective. The efforts made by the Expert
Committee will benefit more children with leukemia in the near future.

Zhai Xiaowen

Children’s Hospital of Fudan University

Unite Hospitals to Promote Scientific Research
Zhu Yiping

“Ai You Angel Project” and the Expert Committee collaborated to focus on the need in a view of

West China Second University Hospital of Sichuan University

medical assistance development, and offered financial support to 6 research programs in field of
childhood blood disease selected through presentation and scoring in 2015 in order to promote the
development of childhood blood disease treatment that allows more children with such diseases to
benefit from the project.
Upgrate Office Platform of Project to Increase Efficiency

List of Designated Hospitals of “Ai You Angel Project” 2015 (in alphabetical
order)

To better ensure the timeliness of children’s application for assistance and their safety, “Ai You
Angel Project” upgraded its office platform this year to further increase the efficiency of project

1. Children’s Hospital of Chongqing Medical

7. Beijing Children’s Hospital, Capital Medical

platform, allowing the designated hospitals to check the project process at any time, also saving

University

University

the cost of process communication required before. In addition, this platform not only enables

2. Children’s Hospital of Fudan University

8. Shanghai Children's Medical Center, SJTU

3. Guangdong General Hospital

9. West China Second University Hospital of

implementation. Every single detail from application to financial support is clearly displayed on the

designated hospitals to upload applicant information with ease, but also allows project reviewers
to exanimate the applicant information once it is available, reducing the time for application
examination and approval.

4. Guangzhou Women and Children’s Medical

Sichuan University

Center

10. Children’s Hospital of Soochow University

5. Union Hospital, Tongji Medical College,

11. Blood Disease Hospital, CAMS (Hematology

Huazhong University of Science and Technology

Research Institution)

leukemia database in partnership with domestically leading medical research institutions, laying a

6. Children’s Hospital of Capital Children’s

12. The Children’s Hospital, Zhejiang University

solid foundation for future medical research improvement.

Disease Research Institution

School of Medicine

Promote the Development of Leukemia Database to Lay a Foundation for Scientific Research
There is no complete childhood leukemia database in China, which greatly limits the improvement of
scientific research. “Ai You Angel Project” is now working to catalyze the development of childhood
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“Ai You Reborn Project”—— Medical Nursing Project for Sick
Orphans

2,598
The No. of
beneficiaries in 2015.

870
The total No. of
beds

5,061
The com. No. of
beneficiaries by the
end of 2015.

Project at a Glance

4,369

According to China Children Welfare Policy Report 2014, the number of orphans among China’s vulnerable children

The No. of beneficiaries
finished their nursing period
and gotten a fresh start.

increased to 574,000 in 2013. More than 80% of these orphans suffered from severe congenital diseases and most of

Review of “Ai You Reborn Project” Operation in 2015
The number of beds and beneficiaries in 2015 reached 870 and 2,598
respectively.
The cumulative number of beneficiaries reached 5,061 by the end of 2105.

them are in serious conditioned that need timely treatment, professional nursing care and rehabilitation training.
In recent years, China has increased its input on children welfare institutions and children caring sections of social
welfare institutions. Supported by the Ministry of Civil Affairs’ Blue Sky Program, welfare institutions across the country
have improved their infrastructure. In addition, government departments and civil affairs authorities at all levels have
continuously raised the living standards for orphans. Thanks to the Tomorrow Program for sick orphans, there has been
a marked improvement of the living conditions for sick and disabled orphans. However, due to regional difference in

“Ai You Reborn Project” has offered aid to 5,061 orphans suffered from

medical treatment level, limited operating funding and staffing, orphans suffering from dread diseases in some regions

disease as of Dec. 31, 2015, among which 4,369 beneficiaries finished their

are still unable to receive quality medical assistance in time, and those who received medical assistance cannot receive

nursing period and got a fresh start for their life, and the remaining 692

professional preoperative and postoperative nursing care. Premature infants and physically weak orphans newly

beneficiaries are still received nursing care service.

admitted into hospital have no access to professional nursing care, and children suffered from cerebral palsy and other
congenital disabilities cannot be cured through surgery and are in urgent need of high-level medical rehabilitation.
In September 2011, Ai You Foundation launched “Ai You Reborn Project”--medical nursing project for sick orphans. By
setting up independent and embedded nursing centers, the project aims to offer special rearing, surgical treatment and
nursing care for rehabilitation of orphans suffered from diseases, save their lives and help them to get a fresh start and
go for a bright future. In the past 5 years, the project has developed rehabilitation centers that radiate out across the
country from 15 provinces, cities and municipalities in China, effectively solving the common short-handed problems,
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poor children.

Innovate Pattern of Financial Aid to Provide Welfare Institutions with “Sustainable Service”
One nurse for one child is required in accordance with General Regulations on Children Welfare Institutions released

“Ai You Reborn Project” has offered aid to 5,061 orphans suffered from disease as of Dec. 31, 2015, among which 4,369

by Ministry of Civil Affairs. However, the staffing level of many welfare institutions is far below this requirement. A nurse

beneficiaries finished their nursing period and got a fresh start for their life, and the remaining 692 beneficiaries are still

may sometimes have to attend to several or even over 10 orphans in many cases. Learning from advanced ideas of

received nursing-care service.

children welfare institutions at home and abroad, “Ai You Reborn Project”, in addition to design and construction of a

Optimize Management Progress and Explore Characteristic Management Pattern
In 2015, “Ai You Reborn Project” classified 15 children nursing centers based on their files of sick children, staff salary,
efficiency of bed utilization and related examined aspects, and applied different supervision strategies to nursing
centers of different class to optimize project supervision process, and to avoid repeated communication and increase

well-furnished environment suitable for sick children to live and receive nursing care in, emphasizes on staffing welfare
institutions with professional medical nurses and full-time children nurses, keeping raising the levels of professional
nursing knowledge and skills. And these emphases have been communicated to all nursing centers, building a stable
and professional nursing team for welfare institutions and ensuring the sustainability of nursing care.

project efficiency. So far, the on-line platform of the project has been applied to all 15 nursing centers to collect and

Mobilize Social Resources to Construct a Network of Philanthropy

report data about sick children in real time, ensuring the efficiency, accuracy and completeness of data. Data about

Circulation, integration and optimized allocation of information and resources have been achieved by “Ai You Reborn

financial expenditure are clearly itemized with complete third party documents. 10% of daily communication and 15%

Project” through bridging related policies released by National Ministry of Civil Affairs, businesses and individual

of repeated examination are saved through process optimization. In addition, nursing centers have been staffed with

donators with strong sense of social responsibility, children welfare institutions and civil organizations, creating a

professional nurses based on their characteristics of nursing care, and provided with specific technical training to

resource platform in the field of medical nursing care for orphans and an interlinked assistance network. This pattern

highlight their advantages. Besides, the successful experience of each nursing center has been shared with others to

has won increasing recognition and attracts more and more businesses to be part of this field.

improve the overall nursing care of all nursing centers.
Targeted Beneficiaries
Sick orphans under the age of 14, required preoperative and postoperative nursing care, approved to be listed among
beneficiaries of Tomorrow Program after application; orphans aged between 0 and 3, newly accepted by welfare

PROJECT REPORT

also known as “last spoon gap”, in welfare institutions and greatly increasing level of nursing care for orphaned and

11 Ai You nursing centers were given long-term support by strategic partners of Ai You Foundation in 2015. These
partners offer a helping hand to sick orphans and provide their staff, clients and business partners with a great platform
to engage in charity through combination of corporate social responsibilities with “Ai You Reborn Project” as well as
integration of their business advantages and social resources.

institutions, required special nursing care due to premature delivery, physical weakness, congenital disability or other
reasons; orphans identified to be in need of special nursing care upon examination by other foundations.

Appendix: List

Nursing Center

Partner

Shanghai Baby Home

FAW-Volkswagen Audi

Nanjing Children Nursing Center
Alibaba Charity Foundation
Chengdu Children Nursing Center
Chongqing Children Nursing Center
Tencent Foundation
Urumchi Children Nursing Center
Wuhan Children Nursing Center
Kunming Children Nursing Center

Vanke Charity Foundation

Nanchang Children Nursing Center
Jinan Children Nursing Center

Shanghai Haifeng Container Shipping Co., Ltd.

Guangzhou Children Nursing Center

Ai You (HK) Foundation

Ningxia Children Nursing Center

Red Avenue Foundation
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“Ai You Hekang Rehab Center” —— Rehabilitation Project for
Disabled Children

79
511

The No. of trainers
at the end of 2015

The No. of children
receiving training by
the end of 2015

In Jun. 2012, “Ai You Hekang Rehab Center”, a rehabilitation project for disabled children was launched by Ai You
Foundation to offer disabled children and their families with professional and high-level rehabilitation services.
Business-style operation is applied to all chain rehabilitation centers under the Ai You HeKang Project. By introducing
advanced foreign rehabilitation ideas and technological systems, this project sets out training for high-level and
professional teams, therefore sets up chain rehabilitation service providers in first-tier and quasi first tier cities to

6

provide disabled children and their families with high-level and professional services. Through scientific assessment
and systematic intervention training, the project taps into the potential of these children and helps them to acquire the

The No. of rehabilitation
centers by the end of
2015

ability to live independently and integrate into the mainstream society. Through quality demonstration organizations
and industrial training, the project also drives and promotes the development of rehabilitation services for disabled
children in China. Additionally, the project is expected to make more people realize the significance of rehabilitation
work, disseminate rehabilitation knowledge and techniques, call upon those in all walks of life to care about and

827

support disabled children and their families and address social issue of rehabilitation for disabled children from a wide
6 rehabilitation centers have been opened by the end of 2015.

The com. No. of trainees

range of perspectives.
By introducing the modern business-style management model, the project has created a standardized and systematic

There were 79 trainers at the end of 2015.

governance structure and formed modular, process-based business units. It has attracted and trained specialists,

The cumulative number of trainers reached 827.

services to children based on their specific conditions. In virtue of its premium services, the project has gained a good

There were 511 children receiving training at the end of 2015.

Project at a Glance

kept learning the latest theories and practices of the industry and offered personalized and high-level rehabilitation
reputation and achieved sustainable, stable and positive operation. Meanwhile, it has also integrated the advantageous
resources of governments, charity organizations and other aspects of the society to craft a promising future for
disabled children and their families.

Autism is neurodevelopmental disorder characterized by impaired social interaction, verbal and non-verbal
communication, and restricted interest and repetitive behavior in early development of children. According to the
census of the disabled, childhood autism is the most common mental disability in China. The number of autistic
children in kinds of learning institutions was up to 11,000 in 2012, the statistics released by China Disabled Persons’
Federation revealed. There is a great demand for training institutions for autistic children, however, these institutions
are always in short supply.

Development of “Ai You Hekang Rehab Center Project”
Rehabilitation Centers
4 chain rehabilitation centers have been opened in China under “Ai You Hekang Rehab Center” by the end of 2015, and
another 2 rehabilitation centers were set up by the project together with Disabled Persons’ Federations of Hunan and
Anhui Province in the same year.
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There were 511 children receiving rehabilitation training at rehabilitation centers under the project across the country at
the end of 2015, and the cumulative number of children received training at rehabilitation centers under the project has
reached 827 by the end of 2015.

Independently-built Chain Rehabilitation Centers

600

Beijing Ai You Hekang Rehabilitation Center

511
500

Shenzhen Ai You Hekang Children’s Rehabilitation Center

PROJECT REPORT

Trainers and Trainees under the Project

400

Ningxia Ai You Hekang Children’s Rehabilitation Center

300

Hubei Ai You Hekang Linjie Children’s Rehabilitation Service Center

200
100

Jointly-Built Rehabilitation Centers

251

79

61

0

Hunan Ai You Hekang Children’s Rehabilitation Center

2014

Anhui Ai You Hekang Children’s Rehabilitation Center

2015

The No. of trainers

In 2015, “Ai You Hekang Rehab Center”, based on previous cooperation experience in Ningxia Center, made greater
commitment to explore innovative cooperation pattern and applied new strategy that combining short-term equipment
donation and long-term technical support and sharing expert resources. Two rehabilitation centers in Hunan Province
and Anhui Province were opened by “Ai You Hekang Rehab Center” in partnership with Disabled Persons’ Federations
of these two provinces. These two centers not only brought our partners’ facilities and service in autism rehabilitation
to a new level in a very short time, but also invited American experts in autism to promote techniques and offer
training through the platform-based resources sharing system under the project, made full use of and complemented
existing resources of the Foundation and Disabled Persons’ Federation to identify a new direction for the Project’s
development.

The No. of children receiving training

International Cooperation for Technique Introduction
In 2015, cooperation for technique introduction and supervision was established by “Ai You Hekang Rehab Center”
with Koegel Autism Consultants and CBEM, two authorities on autism in the USA. Dr, Robert Koegel and Dr. Lynn
Koegel, developers of pivotal response therapy (PRT) from the USA, were invited to provide training for PRT (Level 1)
promotion with Hunan Disabled Persons’ Federation in Changsha. Over 260 trainees, including autism rehabilitation
trainers, parents of autistic children, doctors and psychologists in autism rehabilitation from Hunan and nearby
provinces, attended the training session. The training not only broadened trainees’ professional horizon, improved
the rehabilitation system and service quality, but also marked a prelude to further introduction and promotion of
internationally advanced rehabilitation techniques by “Ai You Hekang Rehab Center”.
The future will see more international experts invited to China by Ai You Foundation on regular basis and further
cooperation in technique promotion and training provision between the Foundation and Disabled Persons’ Federations

Beijing
Center

for driving the development of autism rehabilitation therapies in China.

Ningxia
Center

Anhui
Center

Hubei
Center

Hunan
Center

Shenzhen

Center
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Venture Philanthropy

In the year of 2013, Ai You Foundation launched the “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project, a project that
the representative organizations selected according to multiple filtering criteria could be provided
with multi-dimensional funding and capacity coaching. Based on the “Ai You Philanthropy +”
Project, Ai You Foundation set about establishing the philanthropy ecosystem, of which the first
step could be considered as the charity community. The interaction between the charity community
and the “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project will construct a more active ecosystem of philanthropy.
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“Ai You Philanthropy+” Project, a venture philanthropy project that was launched by Ai You Foundation in June 2015
on the basis of its experience and resource gained for years, assists social organizations in constructing more effective

PROJECT REPORT

Project introduction

structures and generating profound social influence, by providing various support in the areas of customized fund,

“Ai You Philanthropy+” —— Multidimensional Financial Aid

resource enhancement, strategic guidance, management (human resource, financial affairs, IT) coaching, and brand
activities etc.

Philanthropy Project
Characteristics of “Ai You Philanthropy+”
Customized funding support:
Taking the need of organizations’ long-term development into account, “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project will provide
the partner organizations with 3 to 5 years’ customized funding support in the areas of organization operation, human
resource sustenance, IT platform development, and brand development etc.

5

38.70%
The average revenue growth
rate in 2015 of the 7 organizations funded as the 2nd batch
by “Ai You Philanthropy+”
Project in 2014.

Platform of multi-level capacity enhancement：

Areas

26
30

Sub-areas
One-to-one
Consulting

The total number of the
organizations funded by
“Ai You Philanthropy+”
Project by the end of 2015.

Board of Directors
Specific
Guidance
Workshop

The average growth rate of 2014 70.10%
The average growth rate of 2015 33.94%
The revenue of the 3 organizations
funded by “Ai You Philanthropy+”
Project as the first batch in 2013.

Person in charge

Management philosophy

Management skills

Capacity
Enhancement
Platform

Online

Mid-management
HR, financial affairs, brand, IT, fund raising

Rank and file
Training
Person in charge

Occupational morality
Management skills & philosophy
Governance structure, strategies, fund raising

Offline

Mid-management

HR, financial affairs, brand, IT, fund raising
Management skills

Online Lecture

By the end of 2015, 30 organizations had been funded by “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project.

Rank and file

Occupational morality

Forum

Distribution: 26 specific areas among 5 areas including education, environment protection, industry support,
human services and health care.
The average revenue growth rate of those 3 organizations funded by “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project as the first
batch reached 70.10% and 33.94% in 2014 and 2015 respectively.
The revenue of those 7 organizations funded by “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project gained an average growth rate of
38.70% in the year of 2015.

Activities
Salon
Organizations Exchange Visit
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Based on the abundant resources that Ai You Foundation gained in the last decade, “Ai You Philanthropy + ”

Support process

Project, according to the development schedule of organization capacity and the strategy of organization
development, supports the organizations with resources in the areas of brand, management and human resource
Project Selection

etc. in 3 to 5 years, which should be relevant to the different progress stages of organizations.

Project Proposal

Preliminary
Due Diligence

Preliminary
Investment Plan

Due Diligence

Conclusion of
Agreement

Resolution of
Investment
Committee
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Support of resources:

Project Tracking
Management

Projects
The total number of organizations funded by “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project had reached 30 by the end of 2015.
Distribution: 26 sub-areas among 5 areas including education, environment protection, industry support, human
services and health care.

Post-investment Management
Organization Investigation: Based on previous due diligence and the information collected from interviews, “Ai You
Philanthropy+” team will identify the issues existed in the selected partner organizations, and reach a consensus with
the partner organization on the organization enhancement plan.
Continual tracking management:With the development plan confirmed, the management consultant of “Ai You
Philanthropy+”, in order to enhance the organization’s capacity and improve its operation, will keep regular contact
with the director of partner organization, and communicate with the partner about specific issues and topics when
necessary, which could guarantee smooth implementation for the development plan.

Comprehensive evaluation system:
On the basis of its own operation experience and the mainstream capacity evaluation models of philanthropy
organizations in China, US and UK, “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project, together with Ernst & Young, developed a pre and
post investment evaluation model, according to which project selection, project tracking and the evaluation of postinvestment capacity progress could be conducted; in the meantime, the application of this model will contribute
significantly to selecting funding projects and formulating projects.

Selection
Evaluation
Project Evaluation

101

32

10

4

Evaluated
items

Second-level
indicators

First-level
indicators

Categories

Post-investment
Management
Evaluation
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Guangzhou Beida Boya Social Work Resource Center:
The center launched the Medical Affairs Social Work Committee of Guangdong Professional Social
Workers Association in 2015, and was elected as the director; at the same time, it held the first
Guangdong Medical Affairs Social Work Seminar, which was attended by over 240 counterparts from
12 provinces and cities. In terms of research, this center edited the book Innovation and Future – the
Progressing Guangdong Medical Affairs Social Work, which is excepted to be published in 2016. Besides,

Development of funded organizations

it arranged and held the opening ceremony of China Innovation (Zhongshan) Base, which was also

PROJECT REPORT

Enhancement in influence:

known as the Post-doctor Forum of China’s Society Innovational Governance by Central Compilation &
Translation Bureau.

By the end of 2015, the 10 organizations, which were funded and supported by “Ai You Philanthropy+” for 1 year, had
been prominently enhanced in terms of strategies, scales, influences and so on.

Shanghai Daorong Nature Conservation and Sustainable Development Center:

Rise in revenue:

In the Cengu Farm located in Shanghai Huangpu River Water Conservation Area, Daorong Center, with

The average revenue growth rate of those 3 organizations funded by “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project as the first batch

pollution and changed the current agriculture model, for the sake of improving the conservation of water

its study and practices of “Wetland Agriculture” model, efficiently reduced the emission of agriculture

reached 70.10% and 33.94% in 2014 and 2015 respectively.

source. So far Daorong has nearly completed the development of the Lake Taihu pollution database, and

The revenue of those 7 organizations funded by “Ai You Philanthropy+” Project gained an average growth rate of

conservation, Daorong has developed a successful social enterprise model, which is considered to offer a

set about establishing two more farms with the application of this database. In the area of environmental

38.70% in the year of 2015.

new approach to how NGO could solve the problem of pollution.
Buy42 (www.buy42.com):
Following the success of the ‘Unique Charity Fashion Show’, the ‘Unique’ model team, in which over
30 models with hearing disorder got trained and prepared for fashion show, was established in 2015,
cooperating with oversea designers in ‘Shanghai Designing Week’. Besides, in order to provide the
physical disorder staff with more convenience, Buy42 was assisted by Ai You Foundation in upgrading the
operation IT system, which would contribute to its development in 2016; in the meantime, by collecting
and studying the data of donation and marketing, Buy42 has been transformed into the first domestic
social enterprise offering goods processing and sale service, contributing to the Internet employment of
the physical disabled nationally in 2016 for Buy42.

Strategic Adjustment of Grantees

9 in Beijing

In 2015, “Ai You Philanthropy+” helped Huizeren Volunteering Center Beijing,
Shanshui Conservation Center, Beijing Collaborators Social Work Development
Center, Guangzhou Faze City and Charity Research Center, China Development
Brief and other grantees make clear ande develope their strategies and have

2 in Xi’an

strategic transformation.

7 in Shanghai

Feedback from Partners

1 in Chongqing
The "Ai You Philanthropy+” based on Ai You’s 12-year experience, introduces resources from different fields,
craft an ecosystem from all sides from prospect to difference, driving the rapid development of philanthropy.
Ai You has gained rich experience in Internet, however, in the field of charity, there is no precedent for
Internet+ environmental protection can be directly learned from. Ai You, sharing its own management
capacity with others, is now engaging in a significant exploration for charity that will exert far-reaching
influence on the entire industry.

9 in Guangzhou
1 in Kunming
1 in Shenzhen
Xiang Chun

As partner of "Ai You Philanthropy+”, my desire to learn is becoming stronger and stronger—we can
not only learn professional knowledge, methods and skills, but also catch sight of things in different
fields from a perspective more multidimensional than ever.

Ma Jun

Chen Yimei
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Project Events
“Your Space” —— Platform-based Charity

Startup Training Camp
In Sep. 2015, the First “Ai You Philanthropy+” Partner Meet-and-Greet & Opening Ceremony of

Community Project

Cross- industry Training Camp was held by Ai You and J. P. Morgan to help attendees go toward
charity dreams using cross-industry thinking.
The event was attended by Wang Bing, Chairman of Ai You Foundation, Brett Krause, President of
J. P. Morgan (China) Chase & Co., and approx. 100 philanthropists from 30 charity organizations.
Wang Bing, Chairman of Ai You Foundation, held the position of commander of the training camp.
Song Tao, Chairman and CEO of Kidsmile, an international fashionable photography studio for
children, and founder of My Moment, the Top o2o photography brand in China, Wang Kai, founder
of “Uncle Kai’s Stories”, the largest community for parents and children on mobile Internet, and
Xiang Xiaowei, Training Director at Ogilvy & Mather, were invited to share their Internet thinking,
methods of community operation, product design and brand marketing at this cross-industrythemed event. The event was designed to introduce the cutting-edge business philosophies in
finance and Internet industries to charity, disseminate more knowledge to those worked for charity,
break the barriers among industries and thus drive the positive development of philanthropy.
Over 20 commercial and charity media, including People.cn, www. xinhuanet.com, gongyi.baidu.
com, www.gongyi.net and China Foundation Center, were attracted to the camp on the first day of
the camp. The official WeChat account of Ai You received 51.11 million views during the event.
We hereby extend our gratitude to Song Tao, Wang Kai and Xiang Xiaowei for their strong support
to “Ai You Philanthropy+”.

Your Space at a Glance
Based on the “Ai You Philanthropy+”, Ai You Foundation, using Internet thinking, launched a charity community—
Your Space as a bridge connecting charity organizations and social resources. As a community in Internet+ era, Your
Space can reach out to more people and features a variety of forms. On one hand, this community, opened to all
charity organizations and philanthropists seeking for capacity improvement, connects Ai You Foundation, partners of
“Ai You Philanthropy+” and external charity organization, shares advantageous resources and constructs a high-value
sharing platform for philanthropy, professionals of businesses and donators (investors). On the other hand, Your Space
makes commitment to clear channels connecting philanthropy and the outer world, encourage cross-industry thinking,
promote cross-industry experience sharing and catalyze the innovation of more effective philanthropy patterns.
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Visits to Businesses

partners, but also creates cross-industry communication opportunities for external partners. The charity community
and “Ai You Philanthropy+” complements each other and will construct a more active and positive ecosystem of

The “Philanthropy+ Cross-industry Visit” was organized by Ai You Foundation in Guangzhou on

philanthropy.

Dec. 10. The visit, participated by 19 organizations, was the first off-line event of Ai You Charity
Community.
Chen Yaofeng, person in charge of Midea, made a speech with the theme of “Brand and Marketing
of Midea” at headquarters of Midea, introducing to visitors the brand orientation, brand planning

Core Value

and strategies as well as attempts and experience during the implementation of brand strategies.
Chen also shared his views on problems in operation of “Ai You Philanthropy+” partners.

Cross-industry Communication
& Resource Sharing

Platform Activities

On-line Sharing

Project Pattern

Cross-industry
Communication
Investigation by
businesses

Cross-industry
Salon

Profession season

Sharing meetings

Technical Training

Sharing among
partners

Technical Moocs

Interview through
Weibo

Cooperation Space

Off-line Activities
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The construction of charity community not only brings “Ai You Philanthropy+” with more options to communicate with

Offer sites for off-line activities to create more
options for communication

Use the Idea of Internet-based Community to Share Resources
More philanthropists and individuals from other industries will be attracted by the creative
philanthropy in the form of community. Your Space, taking advantage of mobile Internet,
sets a resource sharing system for investors, businesses and charity organizations, helping
charity organizations to pass through the bottleneck in development arising from information

Meng Xianghao, Senior Product Manager for WeChat Payment, made a speech with the theme of
“WeChat Payment and Philanthropy” at Business Division of Tencent WeChat, giving a detailed
introduction of WeChat applied products for businesses and user-based product design thinking.

asymmetry, offering more diversified options for investors and businesses in philanthropy for
common construction of resource sharing platform.

Project Data

1000+

59

178

Registered
individual
members

Registered Subscribers
member
organizations

Visitors also shared their views on user experience, brand value, cross-industry cooperation and
(Data between Nov. 1, 2015 and Dec. 31, 2015)

organizational reform of business after the visit. The crossover of business and philanthropy was
enlightening and presented us new views on how to address problems.
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Regional Distribution of Member Organizations (as of Dec. 31, 2015)
Develop Membership and Reward Point Systems to Craft a Positive Eco-platform
Membership system, reward point system and capacity building training are all available in “Your Space” to encourage
high and active involvement of charity organizations and philanthropists. The grading of members contributes to
accurate positioning of members and organization of activities specific to each member, making “Your Space” a more
practical community. The reward point system of “Your Space” allows members to earn points through participation in
activities and get scarce resources and qualification for activities in “Your Space” using the points they earned. “Your
2015.
Introduce Professional Resources to Help Charity Partners Improve Capacity
“Your Space”, integrating with the rich business resources and commercial gene of Ai You Foundation, shares
experience in advanced operation and management with charity partners according to the fields and professions
they engaged in, improving soft power of charity organizations and helping them make a breakthrough from scratch.
Since its launch in Nov. 2015, the Project had presented 4 on-line interviews and an off-line exchange with audience
exceeding 2,000 and influenced charity organizations exceeding 300 in a month and a half only.
Share Experience across Industries to Catalyze Innovative Cooperation
For executives of charity organizations, cooperation with others has been increasingly important. Guests across
industries have been invited to share their experience by “Your Space” to broaden the mind of those engaged in
philanthropy. The cross-industry salons held by “Your Space” feature specificity. Participants to the 20-seat salons
are selected with strict criteria that participants at each solon must have common interest and come from at least 4
different fields. Participants will bring the philanthropy with new ideas, methods and even cooperation intention in
fields they engaged in.
Visit Businesses to Share Experience in an Experiential Manner
“Your Space” arranged visits to well-known businesses for members, bringing new ideas to the philanthropy. Visitors
got to know more about operation of businesses, and leaders of charity organization broadened their mind through indepth dialogue with management at all levels of the visited businesses. Activities during visits allowed visitors to think
beyond philanthropy, get a wider picture of domestic and even global philanthropy, draw upon others’ experience in
advanced management in and outside their fields and apply the successful experience to work.

F UND RAI S IN G R EP OR T

Space” has 237 registered members, including 178 member organizations and 59 individual members, at the end of
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On 17th October 2015, Ai You Foundation cooperated with Hua Xia Leading Minds and Focus Media and organized
2015 Charity Night – “Love, be Always”. The event raised RMB 101,673,911 totally, refresh the record of nonIn 2015, Ai You Foundation will continue to uphold the service concept for donors, and to provide valuable and efficient

governmental charity fundraising amount in a single event in China. All the donations will used to Ai You charitable

services. Through online fundraising, events and activities, and other approaches for the stakeholders who involved

projects.

in frequent donations, Ai You Foundation actively expands its fundraising channels. Ai You Charity Night is the most
important fundraising event, the amount raised reached to 38.07% of the annual fundraising amount. In addition, the
use of mobile internet makes the efficiency greatly improved, and enabled increasing proportion of the fundraising from
mobile internet. In 2015, Ai You Foundation achieved sustainable rapid growth for donation income, established a more

FUNDRAISING REPORT

Refresh the Record of Non-governmental Charity Fundraising Amount in China

rational donation structure, and the yearly donation increased 31.68% compared with 2014.
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20279
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Opening speech by Mr. Wang Bing (Chairman, Ai You
Foundation) and Mr. Jiang Nanchun (Chairman, Focus Media)

Auction Session: Mr. Zuo Hui bought the advertisement in
Wechat Moments by the highest price.

Ai You Staff gave Mr. Feng Lun a gift from Ai You (The Board
of Director, Ai You Foundation)

A Performance presented by Ai You staff
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Annual Statistics of Donation Income (RMB: Million)

The Structure of Annual Donation Income 2015
9.24%

Individual： RMB 24,661,215.07 yuan
The Ratio of Annual
Donation Income 2015

48.76%

42.00%

Corporation： RMB 112,172,736.72 yuan
Foundation：RMB 130,201,961.44 yuan

Ai You Board of Directors and Supervisors made the final announcement of total fundraising amount.
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Support Business to Achieve Social Responsibility

“Ai You He Kang” and “Ai You Philanthropy+” worked with “Yi Xing Jia”

On 17th September 2015, Ai You Foundation became the beneficiary

by Tencent, initiated fundraising activities by the platform of Wechat

organization again by J.P. Morgan Corporate Challenge in Shanghai. The

Sports. Million steps only for doing one thing, everyone can do charity

donation will be used for “Ai You Reborn” project which is a medical

in their daily life. By the joint efforts of 3,956,236 participants, the total

nursing project for orphaned children patients. J.P. Morgan will not only

fundraising amount reached to RMB 11.51 million for the 2 projects.

help children get full recovery, and will help to get more social attention.

Since January 2010, Ai You Foundation cooperated with China Children

The total donation made by J.P. Morgan was RMB 277,581.96.

and Teenagers’ Fund and Tencent Foundation, launched “Saved
Young Heart” project. The project got online in 2014 by Tencent mobile

FUNDRAISING REPORT

Mobile Internet Promote Charity for Everyone

platform, and made the donation more convenient. By the end of 31st
December 2015, a total of 2,175 children with congenital heart disease
were saved by the donation, the total donation reached to RMB
26,543,778.3. By the fund of “Saved Young Heart”, the disease got wellknown and enabled to raise more attention from the public.

The Power of Internet Triggered Public Innovation, Crowd-funding Raised
Revolution of Donation

On 9th September 2015, SF Foundation and SF Express cooperated

From 10th September to 10th October 2015, Ali TLB Taobao
and Tang Yan Studio joint Ai You foundation and initiated
fundraising activity “Heart Moved by Charity”. Tang Yan
Studio with Ai You Foundation led several corporations
supported the activity on Taobao, and raised RMB 502,129.

with Ai You Foundation, joint “Tencent 99 Charity Day” fundraising
activity. Started from 0:00 on 7th to 09:18 on 9th September, there
were 25,538 participants made the donation, and reached to RMB
174,333.7. Each individual’s power is weak, but the joint power and
love is beyond imagination.

Xin Ping Foundation donated RMB 500,000.

In August 2015, the charity brand “Outsight” by FangDD joint
hands with Ai You Foundation, and tried the first innovative
move by selling the products of “Outsight” for “Ai You Young
Heart” project which is providing medical and surgical
support for the children with congenital heart disease. There
were about 3,000 participants joint the program, and all the
donations will spend on medical treatments for orphaned and
poor children in China.

FUNDRAISING
REPORT
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INTERNAL MANAGEMENT

The Secretariat

I NT E RNA L M A N AGE ME NT

Secretary-General
Jessica Geng

Deputy Secretary-General

Deputy Secretary-General

Assistant Secretary-General

Assistant Secretary-General

Assistant Secretary-General

Jiang Zhaohua

Gao Baojun

Zhong Wei

Li Yanping

Sun Wei

SECRETARIAT
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Financial Report

Main Financial Indicators of 2015 (RMB)
Category

Makeup of Income from Donations in 2015 (restrictive & nonrestrictive) (RMB)

2014

2015

Growth Rate

Income from donations

202,794,179.38

267,035,913.23

31.68%

Income from government
subsidies

1,000,000.00

1,000,000.00

0.00%

Other incomes

7,963,983.35

8,257,610.35

3.69%

Total

211,758,162.73

276,293,523.58

30.48%

Amount

Restrictive

161,894,423.13

60.63%

“Ai You Young Heart Project”——Surgical Treatment Project for
Orphaned and Poor Children with Congenital Heart Diseases

90,859,321.64

34.03%

“Ai You Angel Project”——Medical Treatment Project for
Orphaned and Poor Children with Leukemia

5,330,000.00

2.00%

“Ai You Reborn Project”——Medical Nursing Project for
Orphaned Child Patients

33,063,994.90

12.38%

“Ai You HeKang Rehab Center”—— Rehabilitation
Project for Disabled Children

6,511,000.00

2.44%

“Ai You Philanthropy+” —— Multidimensional Financial
Aid Philanthropy Project

9,330,106.59

3.49%

Others

16,800,000.00

6.29%

Nonrestrictive

105,141,490.10

39.37%

Total

267,035,913.23

100.00%

Income

Expenditure
Total

162,196,136.55

191,474,899.50

18.05%

Assets and Liabilities of 2015 (RMB)
Category

2014

2015

Monetary funds

231,901,849.93

310,580,023.83

Receivables

1,232,289.50

4,425,302.59

prepaid expenses

223,105.96

284,267.53

Fixed assets

35,780.00

141,713.12

long-term prepaid expenses

-

1,161,077.00

Total

233,393,025.39

316,592,384.07

Payables

8,592,998.99

6,444,984.77

Salary payable

42,588.60

563,522.29

Tax payable

57,392.60

65,207.73

Total

8,692,980.19

7,073,714.79

Assets

Liabilities

% Accounted for total

Category
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Donation income of that year

Makeup of Income from Donations in 2015 (By Source of Donation) (RMB)

% Accounted for total

Category

Amount

Individuals

24,661,215.07

9.24%

Enterprises

112,172,736.72

42.00%

Charity organizations

130,201,961.44

48.76%

Total

267,035,913.23

100.00%

Donation income of that year
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Charity Project Expenditure Statistics for 2015 (RMB)
% Accounted for total

Category

Amount

“Ai You Young Heart Project”——Surgical Treatment Project for
Orphaned and Poor Children with Congenital Heart Diseases

106,830,465.03

59.89%

“Ai You Angel Project”——Medical Treatment Project for
Orphaned and Poor Children with Leukemia

14,055,447.27

7.88%

“Ai You Reborn Project”——Medical Nursing Project for
Orphaned Child Patients

40,430,727.59

22.66%

“Ai You HeKang Rehab Center”——Rehabilitation Project
for Disabled Children

7,925,212.19

4.44%

“Ai You Philanthropy+” —— Multidimensional Financial
Aid Philanthropy Project

9,039,921.40

5.07%

Others

110,000.00

0.06%

Total

178,391,773.48

100.00%

Donation income of that year
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Remuneration Report

Remunerations of Part of Foundation Staff in 2015
Post

Annual remuneration (RMB)

Secretary-General

276,000.00

Deputy Secretary-General

240,000.00

Assistant Secretary-General

240,000.00

Project Director

180,000.00

Total remuneration of foundation staff in 2015

5,456,067.11

Average salary

139,899.15
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